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LAS VE I : r
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vol. r. TIIIJHSDÁ.Y-MORNT2ST- G, JITXKT, 188. NO. 47.
WASIIINOTOH HEWS. litj. A. O. I'ttlinau. itenjiui.u ivrew
ner. R. P. Fiower nnd U. B. WrigLt J, J; FITZGERRELL,mo: i, n o! ni t . a of íeorg (' It j :l.- -l . 1. Iwil 11. lUtfcluj a a iuiitl
I r ! II the e Urti . !!:!
Mr. !1jii.v i t!ie !'.it .i!.ire I e. n'.ii- -
ZUÑI ZONE.
luvfuli'aüoa 1 lie "I.vle Iy
Inliri;r lii'piituiriit
NEW YOI-i-K STORE
Is the Place to buy Men's and Boy's Stylish
and Elegant Suits. . :
FIXE FUltXLS'lIIXG (JOODS,
Nobbiest Hats, Boots and Shoes,
A Full Slock oí Dry Uooils. !
T11Y xja.
II. LEYKV& ZSKO.. Sixth St., Hear Cerner cf Center
Plumbing for What it is Worth.
IT MAY BUKPHISE YOU TO LEARN THAT r .
tlir
Nutria Spriazs aro Needed I13
tiio Zuiü Indiiui .
'! (o íl:o S in (arlo A.vn-!t- i
ry ! (irr'iii!i r.
Ilrnvj SI tM u llar !. I roniifr I
lo.lot, i:ir.
were ted director lor a term ot
three years. Uugh Itid J '.o declined re-
election for premdent and Mr. K. R.
Calile was choon t iiieoeed him. 1T- -
id Uawes and A. Kimball were elected
rice presiden. Tb' annnai report
shows the grs earnings for the lischl
year ending Ma.cliSi. Uw f rj.iwi.ww;
operating expenses, T.tl0.0o0; nt rev-
enue. $5,hU0.lX0: laud sales, 50.Ot.
which makes the net earnings,
000.
Kateido.
Dy Western A'soelmed Pre.
Tccbon, June 8. Henry Schuber, a
Jew. committed suicide this morning.
fie was despondent on account I Finan
cial affairs
Baae flail.
Western Awoeialel Press.
BosloV. JuneJ Boston, 6 ; Clevo
!anuVr.': - ,
CfuíVuKNcr. 11. I., Juno C rrovi- -
deucff,r. , uutlalo, ..
Hixrit).
"tr.V" l3i T.) fend dmli'K' room tlrlsi.r
' Piy iniiii.iiipi . í locil ,' h. Appiylit Mí,lí.nll truiT's.
'(IK HALE G'.o.l in . Kiii-- "i'íil for s!e
cheap, hi lililí- - at I.sli K U- -
1 s ot i;KVi - ilve-r.i..- m le-- ar ",e A.
I T. As Ku ttiiiiieciit lion"'1 I ii the .1 --
i 1. lilH I iJt.V ( -
zk rr..
X Ttr nal l.nnd
ílt tViMria AiociaU-.- l I'rtff.
' W Ai.inxtiro.ii. Juiio!. Tiio .ecrctary
f I ln iiitvrmr tvill shortly detail 1 spee-a- ',
iijffiit of the interior iletiartinent to
vi.--it the enervation t.f iliti Zuiii Indian
in .Sfiif Mexico, (,ir l!;c purpose of n;
the hiniN around Nutria
liu'U rt' mtlv lias been íim IikI- -
BAILEY HIIBLLER
TKOPOSE TO DO
Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbing
Kiudred WorkAnd nil Other
AT .RATES SO
That No Hunse Siooli iffori lo
They havo just on.in.ta taeir business next door to Smirn's w
nouuiotory, on Isatioual Uru.;t.
T.SOit Ur.N l The lllliitn
jJT.AjJ a... AS wi
-
- - -
-
J T)T!(1ANi' ' '
STOCK EXCHANGE."
o
J LIVERY f
REASONABLE
lie Both Gas an! ter.
AN E5TII.IATÜ.
DON nOHFUT OAKLfc,
You!
to tho
Immense Stock of
the Latest
1NEST LI VERY IN HIE CITY. i;n()l TEAMS AND CA llKFL'L DKIVEKS.P NICK
It IOS FOR COMMERCIAL MEX. HORSE3 AND MILES BOUGHT AND SOLI), .
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, - - . . Las Vegas, ', M.
Tbe 1.1 e
Real E state
AGENT.
Notary Public&Conyeyancer.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I HAVE bar"T,n to offor B '"i'11"''
ci'ii hl.K ked nineli proHTtjr. Knulre for
1'iirtk'iilars.
I HAVE flne hor'1 ot cn,,,' foi ult'- -
Can .l. iiv.-- r ny where in New Mexico.'
!6.0 TO $'50 will t.uy leslnd.le !.!
.. luliut the hot spruits that will iloullie
their value in ii hort tiu.e. Cad nnt si e pint
50 TO $200 wil- t'uv cholee lots in T.
niineri.'K ilUílion. tiiitwem lile lepol an. I
i ),,nil Louse, on cither i"Je ii the mi'.i.iiul
.1 1I'S. . '.
$ 50 TO $300 wiU l.uv tbuii e '
...is in i i.r an Mi .'iH-- , k'irview. ut mi s ui
hoi site ana iaitioii tab uid see uis.
rti
...v ... il j.i.O.I.. nnrllnn. ,f On. .in I
ir euli or on thn insiHiim-'n- plauiitaj
l..w ruta of uiterettt. iiow ik tho tinif. to Uiy S ;
home cheap muí Btop payiiiít rent. j
$50 TO $300 will buy Bplendld ' resi-i- l'
iiee lots in different portions of the city on
die liiPtiUliiient plan. Put your money In n
home and stop squandering it. Lay up money
cigainst a rainy lay.
$50 TO $í50 will buy choice lots nt tho
HOT .SflUNci tL.:twill double their present
Value In Kiel t die. Call und see plat.
ONE of tht best business corners In LasVegas for sale ata bargain. Call und get par-
ticulars.
$250 will buy one of the finest lots in the
Kldotado Town Company's addition.$21 per month will buy one of the finestlots in the Kldorado Addition. .$1,000 will buy four of tho most desirable
otB iu the Eldorado Town Company's addi-
tion. This Is a bargain.
$2,COO will buy a choice business lot op-
posite the postofliec.Tbis is gilt edged business
property.
$250 will buy choice residenco lots In Orte-
ga addition. '
Tho above described property will sold at a
bargain If bought at once. For full particu-
lars inuulrcof
THE MAGNIFICENT RESIDENCE of
A. i . I tupe is for sale at a bargain.. Mr.. Hunt's
illness has Induced bun to make a sale id his
hum. as well as his splendid PLAJVNINQ
MILL AND BUSI..ESB. Mr. liiilhud is
willing to sell to wind up the business. Tj any
one Becking, this is a splendid opportunity.
J. J. FITZGERRELL
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
CALVIN .FISK
Real Estate
Office on SIXTH STREET. East
Las Vegas. ' '
Offers Bargains' in
Real Estate.
Officrs Bargains in
Loaning Money. 11
Offers Bargains in
Renting House;
Oners liatirams in
Stock and Ranches.
HOT SPRINGS RESIDENCE SITE.
We have for sale four of the
best located lots at the sprine-s- ,beautiful view and near to the
hotels and depot. At a bargain.Garrard & uunnmgnam.Bridge Street-
We W Rut
To Coine
And Look at Teeir
l1 Lm Voijiií, Apply to Utiiii il Jcl'iiiiiunir-t- i
urn
RET. l'b HSiint roo me, nicely 1'urn- -ITIOtt Kiupliie of Mrs. llowiuil, (,r-l- i
swisi Cottage, Hot Hollín. dtll
rpOP IK OGV, In excellent ronditten, tfni-- X
ken spring, for sale at a bargain. In-
quire lor A. I). T., Oazktti efficc.
FOK'HENT. -- A nicely furnished room,a couple of gout leinen, corner
of Seventh ami Ulanehiiitl streets, convenienl
to business. - lw
"TTTANTET) One nice bedroom set, if
V chPiip. Address J. II. C,Western L'nion
Telegraph olftoe.
IT"ANTKWi Two llrst-clas- s waiters at Mol- -
I V iuelli 8 resiuuriini.
To bur nnd sell new nnd secondWANTED Colguns Trading Mart,
ISrlilgc Street.
10U KENT Four-roo- house; stone cellar.
water, fw: apply to T. u. MCiair, who
firowiw if MuiuiuialcB.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN I
I have fur snlo me ftock ranch ú,C30 acres.
One Btrwilc ranch ls,0n acres.
One slut ranch. iii.WKl ncres.
Houses irnrt lots in this city
Warranty deeds guare deed.
0K SALE Two fine busiwesglotson I'.ridtreE street.
$1,000 wilbbuv an undivided one-ha- lf inter-
est in a splendid paying business. To the
right man this isa rare chance. Call and see
for yourself
5,000 will buy oneot the best business cor-
ners on Kailrond avenue.
$450 will buy a two room house aud lot, two
blooas from the Pla.a; lot 50x)75.
10,000 Will buy the beat ftonrtiwrntU pvop-ert- y
In tho territory; all iu good running
order. This is a good chance for the rigbparties. For particulars see
K. li. THOHNTON,
Keal Estate Agent.
Bridge street, Las Vegas, N. M.
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Spring and Summer Goods
Comprising
B- - ii A... iate-- PieM.
Wamungk", June C In tbe tar
rout.- - trial today, leger!l. in reiernng
lo Chico Springs, sail that lterdell. tbe
Covernuient'o own wituess. had worn
it was rotten n ltTrt. bI Dorsey was
tlicn at Chico Spring. Merrick saiJ
that was the last plauk nl the drowning
l raf, an l the ouly plank, logersoll.
who bad become excited, hiHt ins lin
ger at Merrick and said: -- Kerdell is
Tour plauk. and you will siuii witu yourjpliiik. a rottea 0110." Tho court de
clared the proceedings out of order,
even disorderly. A lively passtgo fol
lowed between counsel, upou reierence
by Merrick to the J. B. II. chock; who
finally appealed te tho court for pro- -
proteclmu from the erowlg and naris
of tho other sid. Without settling tbepoint, which hioced upon tae disputed
point in discussion, the court Ad 'journed. - i
Attorney General Brewster . was lu
court today. -
Secretary Folger rclurne(Lfo the cify
today .
The postmaster general selected me- -
tsllio red as tbe color for tbo now two--
cent postage st:unp.
Secretary Chandler said today that be
is expecting a report from the navy
vard board shortly, and the result wil
be that some of the uayy yards wrl b
closed before J ill V 1
FOREIGN IHTjELLIGERCE.
Uv Western As?ociate:l I're?s.
Moscow, June G Tlm Telegraph, a
newspaper published here, has bceu
suppressed by the authorities for print
ing objectionable articles.
London, June 6. The second day's
meeting nt the Ascot heath races, for
the Ascot biennial stakes lor tnree-yca- r-
olds, was won by Koene's Blue Grass;
J. H. llotilds worth's Lilac second: h.
E. Weaver's Brown John Jones, third.
Paris. Juno G. The Annamítés
have beheaded Father Becket, Catholic
missionary.
' raise Report or Tnllurc
fiy Westi-r- ABHooialed Press.
riTTSpUKG, June 6. Great indigna-
tion is felt amon business men here
over the false reports telegraphed
hence concerning a pan'c caused by
tho failure of a certain large houses
named therein. Tlicsé ' telegrams
were known to have been sent out by
oil brokers, and the PittJburg oil1 ex
exchange held a meeting this after
noon and severely, deiiovmcud the
authors of tho outrage, and disclaimed
all responsibility therefore.
AMrniptrd to Lynch.
By Western Associated "Press.
Galveston, June G- - A special says
a mob at Dcnison, header by the fatber
of Hattie Boyles, who suicided a few
days ago. made an unsuocesful attempt
to lynch Burke, who it is alleged rav
ished her.
Elevator rrusbed.
By Westera Assoclnled Press.
Milwaukee, Juno 6. The addition
to the Northwestern Marine elevator.
owned by Marigold Bros. & Koshaw,
was buried at 4 o'clock this afternoon
under the pressure of 115,000 bushels of
io. 2 wheat. 1 he walls fell owing to
the settliag of the foundations, and
about 2,000 bushels of wheat went into
the river. It is believed seven tramps
were killed vrho were ?eea dozing ill
its shadows before the crash.
-- Train Wrecked.
Ry Western Associated Press.
Indianapolis, June C A special
from Seymour says: 1 rain No. 2, leav
ing this city at 4 p. m., for louisville.
was wrecked atl'arniington by trestle,
damaged by water, giving away.
David Hutchinson, engineer; Miller
Humes, fireman; Gammons, baggage-
man and tho porter of the Pullman
sleeper, were killed. No passengers
roportod killed. The engine, haggage,
Pullman and chair car were completely
wrecked, Tho cars are surreunded by
water.
The Waiimi Conrl Martial.
By Western Associated Press.
Sax Antonio, Texas, June C The
Wasson court martial assembled at
military headquarters this morning at
10 o clock, General Small presiding,
with a full board and Captain Clows,judge advocate. Charges first and
second were supported by lour speci
fications, alleging in general terms
that Wasson bad embezzled at various
times since .Innnary 1, 1883, the Minis
of $4.000. $2,500, 3,000, and $900.
Charge third was supported by speci
fications recited, that he drew Ins
check on tho assistant United States
treasurer at New York for $;J0.00l),
which is entered on the stubs of his
check book as $30, for the purpose of
decoiving tho department inspector,
to recover his deficiency, and further
alleging that while en route from Gal-
veston to Fort Davis to pay off tho
troops he caascd tobo spread a falso
story of robbery on the Pacific train ot
24,000, when in fact $2,000
of this sum was secreted
in his private oüico at Galveston This
third charge was brought under articles
ot war as conduct unbecoming an offi
cer and gentleman. Maior Wasson
pleaded guilty to the charges one anil
two and to spociticationsone, two.three.
four and Ave of tho third cbarge, but
pleaded not guilty to charge third as a
whole, lhe prosecution rested, and
neensed asked that Mr. Uurkhnrst,, of
Falk county, Iowa, be called as witness
in his behalf. Tb testimony of this
witness was uniformally to the good con
duct of Wasson as a soldior from his
entering the army and his social stand
ing prior to h;s arrest recently on theso
charges. Ihe court then, about 12
o'clock, adjourned until tomorrow.
Wool CJrnwem' Meeting
Tly Western Associate) i'ress. ..
San Antonio, June 0- .- Tho state
wool growers association met this morn
ing, J. H. Chamberlin, president, deliv
ered the annual address. Small rapre
seutatiou of regular delegates, though a
large number of prominent men of the
association refused to adopt the resolu
tion endorsing the action of the national
organization, and adopted a resolution
that wool growers establish woolen
mills in tho south, and especially in
íexas. Adjourned unta tomorrow.
, , i : i ,.-Annual meeting--.
By Westero Associated Fresa, V
Chicago, June 0. The annual meé
ing of the stockholders of tbe Chicago
Heck Island and Pacific railway,, com-
- . i. i fc.i..Vi.JL - JL
.11 pyer cjiuit!-- t- - Iar in ('.do- -
Ar :aa.;i:i! ruling i.i.i.Ij tn.Iav
!.T Ji:-l- Ma'ra.t, of t!i; I'mtc!
Stat cii-.T-- t o:in, iü t !. rsi' of t!l
A t:.ti.si ;.:r-- s C'iu.íy t)n'r
and U. l.r i..u,..'i. eoiiiHiiy. I iie
oui i. itistiiu'rd f r t'ip puri)- - 'f
eitíl.! iiti rigit f tit ' it.ip'aii-n"- ,
tli 1 . coMp.mT. t' rrry un
ll;e . prf-- - liilsilin--- ! OTl tiio lie of tllC
rf;l
.:( t luid to ta-in i) r -- mi lent from interfering with
Uie "ierrt a of tint right. A prelimi-
nary inl;ui'ion wv grnatcl. Suti- -
.iniit.y tli cuinplaiuaiit aiiplied to
thu ci'irt for leave to tile a Mtippionii'iit-- i
li I. and bring in a
Wells i argo & (.tiipuny, a orjx.rnfto'i
rganiz d iiiiúor the I vrt of tlm territo-
ry d Clordo. Ibis i doao upmi
the grond that ninee th li itg "I tho
original bilí and joioiug of uue
theieoii Weli.s I'arg i: t'otnpany lias
beeoiiie, ami now u :i with
Aduiui express couipany in the express
busmen on tin! deiemlaiit's railways.
Aticr reeitin.; th law governing the
ea-- e and general print iplcs oicipiuy ill-- V
I f I ill tlifl the ,1 1 COIicludiíd
ai follows: My eoin:'.u-.i.- n this
eieu ; t:ike jansdie'.ioii of
biii lor ti:e purpose of ell- -
loremg asngtiut nepo:i lent, any right
of Wwils i lego iV Jomis-my- . eilht-- r
;i one or .joir t'y with complain o .is, and
the i.iotlon f ir l;ive to liUl tin; plopo-io- d
ilitleiiieiu;ll biii i.s aeeord i ngl V over-- i
'ii. fd."
It "iMlt Hu 011 vi 11. Ion.
li Vt etetu A -- ociitc I t'rc. j.
Coi. i Mitt's, Ohio, June G. The
stau eoiiTeutiou was callod to
enler at 10 w'clock A rut crowd is
in attendance. Whon the nfiine of
Senator Sherman was announced as
permanent chairman the convention
hurst into wild enthusiasm and long
ciuiiiuued applause. In returning
thanks he reviewed the work and history
of the republican party, lia s tul li
believed in the protection of Anicrictn
labor and in the taxation of the liquor
trallic. The convention then proceeded
to tbe nomination bt the statu ticket.
Ken Butterworth presenting the name
of J. H. Forader, of Cincinnati; Prí-
vale lalzell o Tercel Sherman, and the
convention again broke into wild and
enthusiastic ehoering.and could only be
iuieted by Si.crman rapjung vigorously:
when ho said that he bad not been
to the preference of large ma
it y ot the delegates, but he Would
say frankly he, could not be a candidate;
that be could not surrender the duties
11 the senaie in justice to the people of
Ohio an. I his country; aside from tnu
he could not accept tiie nomination
without a feeling of dishonor. Judge
Foraker was then nominated by accla-
mation. Feraker appoared later and
made iuite a lengthy speech of thanks,
pledging his best ellorts to the causo
and outlining the importance of the
campaign.
After tho nomination for governor
tbe platform was adopted, which, after
viewing the record of the party, de
clares against tho tariff for revenue on
ly, arguuiji that it i opposed
best interests of the American nation,
urges that the word tariff, 1807, be re
stored, and that the national bureau of
labor statistics bo abousliod; the action
of the Ohio legislature in its submission
of a constitutional amendment in rotor-
enco to the Honor traflic is approved.
The platform approves the theory of tho
taxation 01 the liquor trame lor reve-
nue, and to provide against the eyi'.s re-
sulting from such trallic. The present
administration ot President Arthur
meets with tho hearty approval of the
republicans 01 Ohio,
The ticket was completed by nom-
inating for lieutenant governor William
C. Rose, of Cleveland, supremo judges,
auditor, treasurer, etc. Adjourned.
o o -
Crují 1 1KÍÍ02I Kxis.
By Western Asisoeiated Press
Chicago, June 0. The Fanner's
Jtfvicw, condeasing its report from
1,000 townships in the northwest and
southwest, finds no improvement to re-
port in winter wheat; it is heading
short. Spring wheat shows improve-
ment. OaU aro backward, but all
right. Corn 13 coming vct3 slowly
ami replanting is general.
While tiic Cat's Away, IHc.
Ity We;tfro Asni'lüU'd Press.
Losdox, June C The Tunes corre-
spondent at Paris says that a nihilist
cotntnuniqu'i has been issued, which
states that while the whole force of the
Russian government and its most im
portant spies have been concentrated at
Moscow during the festivities, the nihi-
lists took advantage to spread doc-
trines and enroll supporters in St. Pet-
ersburg aud other cities. Tho strength
of the party ui St. Petersburg is great-
ly increasing, and asserts that there
wore at the coronation officials and oth
ers under tin; order of the nihilists near
enough to the Czur to have struck him
on the brow tí the word had been giv
en. !t was even feared that some too
zea dih parlies might throw grenades
at the Czar.
a.g..
i'levelRud Races.
Iy Western Aisjclatel I're.s.
Cleveianu, June 0. At the driving
park iu tho 2:'U trots, Phallus wen the
third, feurth and iifth heats and Index
the first and second, and Mutnbrino
Clay won the third money; time, 2:o2
2:2!il, 2:21)1, 2:2C.V, 2:211 and 2:UL'i. Phal
lus was neve:- - in a race before. His last
huat was the fastest ever trotted by any
horso in its tirst race, and was made
made without a skip and without urg-juggin-
easily at tho finish.
K liioiiw Honor,
Dy Western Associated Press.
Ft. Waynk, Juno fi. Cablegrams re
ceived here show that tho Rev. Julian
litfiiorr, vicar general of the Roman
Catholic diocese of Port TTayuo, has
been named Mousigneur and appointed
prelate ot the papal household at Koine
Fa her Reneit came from Franco as
missionary forty years ago and is the
seventh priest iu the United States upon
whom this honor hss been conferred.
I.nrxe Land Knle.
Bv Western Associated Press.
Omaha, June 6. Seven hundred
acres of land, two miles southwest of
the city limits, was bought today by
C rnelius K. Schaller for $118, 0J0. It
is understood that Schaller is acting
for an English syndicate, who have
largo cattle interests in Nebraska,
Colorado, and Wyoming, and who
propose to erect here an immense
slaughter and beef packiug house.
Mr. Schaller is the local purchasing
agent for Fowlers, and it is thought
they aro at the head ol the enterprise.
He refuses to give the names of the
parties, but says they represent $3,000,-00- 0
capital, and propose to invest
1750,000 in Omaha.
At Way Down Prices.
G. P. COIKLIN & CO.,
ed witli'm tli" uAiitliorn litnit-- t Vy execu-
tive piocla mat ion. ami laM'tTlaaunj;
1 r li a! l'Unl is real jf nrtcr-r-t- u v t
ihc liiiiiaii i'.l ln'inj 1 lio huillín
piestioii intiiM for wlncli lejin.' sri-iH-hi- tv
:u. Atlicis lil-- d a;plic:di iü in
the funeral Luid dii.'i? nu lime ao.
wlifiilt s0i!iiin'it ln ! fi:trl tf tlx1
pnulio and. It licuó nertcl thai
tliis InT.il is f l!;r utuio-- t iruj ortaiu' t
llicui, Lrrli-i- - it (OMU1I1S tile vjrmtr- -
lllcll ( l;; uim oí liir UKieiuI
sonreí of tin r wi'cr opp! y, uní lio-ca-
011 il 'te miiii' oí tii. ir iict jr:iiti
üi'Uls. Or. liu oil.rr liinl, t Iiuí licrn
iii tli:U tr.e Ziiti!-- ; Invc plenty of water
without ilfiwiti from Nutria springs
:ir.d that they do nut need tl.c lamí.
They were not really entitled to it. The
olijiH-- t of sii ei ir.ij a'speeuil tient there
In get MWl'.e tCCUJiltC knolede
of flip en cuni-.ta- cs of the cu-- e tor
guidenop m future action, and should
any futuro action bu nrces-rir- y, peiKoiB
wIid Hindu forninl application for land
lin-tire- considerable expense in so(loin;; nd their claim. urn, it is thought,
arc rutitrd to Mime considernt inn . if,
Rf'nr iiiTCstigalimi of tho uhjct, the
department shall be convinced the
Zuni.i do t.t--t nétód 1 us bind, and were
not in a matter of legality, right full f en-
titled to it, t'ie jiffsidcnl's proclamation
may perhaps be modified in tho iulnr-- f
st oí ths(j njiotijok pruliniinary steps
to acquire title, or an adjiwtrtietit of the
con Hiding inu-reit- s mailn be made in
some otht-- r way..
IikIiDiin iijilmo :.
Ity Wivlein Ase.e'K i"! I're'i
Wasui.ni.iux, .Jubo ( Indian Agent
Wilcox tclegrapli-- from the Sau Carlos
agency, Arizona, to tl.o cotuinissioner
of Indiau all'airs an aceonnt f tho re-
cent surrender to th militia of Indians
belonging to Loco's band. He says
they were cut oil' from tho main baud
by a body of Mexicnn troops, ami they
heardth.it tho country was full of sol-
diers, (Thereupon their lied to San Car-
los forrefu. lie determined not to
I hem, and tl.ey are now being fed
by the military authorities. Agent
ileox says that tlm Indians should ho
Ukitn from the reS(TTatiii and pun-
ished. They came from necessity and
will cronk; discord and encourage ab-
sentees to return that they may fatten
and grow strong for another raid and
murder vchito people. The reservation
is nnl lu bo made a safe retreat for mur-
derers, l'tompt action should bo taken
with all who have returned.
White Wolf, Big l'.uw and (un Hoy,
re pre.sen ting the Kiowa tribe, of tiic
Indian Territory, have bad a confer-
ence with the secretary of tho interior
respecting tho boundaries of their res-
ervation.
The Indians say that lSiJT, when they
signed a treaty, thny were given to
understand that all the land lying
west of Wichita and river belong-
ed to them, but now the
laud is held by the sta:e of Texas, and
is known a Oreen comity. The Se-
cretary lold the Indians ho was govern-
ed by law and could not it.ako any
alterations in baur.dary lines.
Heavy Morlll.
)! WtnUfiii Associated l'res.
Nkv Yokic, June (). A heavy rain,
accompanied with sharp lightning and
thuuder, passed over the city this after-
noon. At Ashburg park several houses
were struck.
Win.iAMSi'OKT, June 8. A large tauk
of the Tido Water Pipe Lino C., at
Muneie, containing H, 000 barrels of oil,
was struck by lightning and the oil
lired. Two buildings in Mundo also
struck.
Alisan Y, June (5. A storm this ai'ter-not- u
caused damage estimated at
.f ".mío. Houses were undermined and
cellars Hooded ; sireets torn up and the
l'.Sbtiiing struck several places. A iargfl
derrick on the. new capital and Hag stall"
on the Debt van house were s'ruck.
,.o
fonder tlx pioHtou.
By We-.tor- Ass icMte.t Pnfs.
Ui rcitiN'soN. .lima 0. Tha Hazard
powilcr lu.'iga.inc, coniainicg l,:'0
pnamls of powder, was struck this
nioriMUii by lig'ntniiig, and the con.o-ouen- t
t:Ko!osio'.i broke nearly all tho
gl;ii t fronts m the city, and wrenche.d
several buddings from their foundation,
and knocked ilown plastering, lamps
ami clocks a mile away. Ono dwelling,
:fM vards away, was completely riddled
by Hying bucks.
..
Kentnrhy Stares
Uv Westrm Assoeia'.ed l'refl.
Loi isvit.LF..Junc G. Weather cloudy
track fast. attendance moderate. Three-fourt- h
mile heat race won in straight
heals by the favorite, Populo Newsby ;
Eva L. third. Tune, 1:15 and 1:15J.-'-
be second lece.mileand h,
three starters. Hallast won 111 1:51;
Mustral, second and Luto String last.
The third race was fur the Test purse,
one mile and furlong for three-year-old- s
; seven starters. Pearl Thorn,
who sold liilli in the pools, won; the
favorite, Joseph S, being unplaced ;
Violators, second; Murnier third.
Time 1:5!). Club purse for two year
olds, three-quart- er mile; two starters;
Kiel) ai d L against whom t wo to one wan
laid, boat Highfiigh', iu l:lUi. Minne-lia- n
stakes, ail ages, one niiie, closed
with twenty nominations, but osily four
cauio to the post. Lute Fogle was win-
ner in 1:461; Ruins L, second; Mara-nioni- st,
third.
ilcnvir Doing.
Fy Western Associate Press.
Pknvek, June 0. Applications for
space continue to poor iu on the expo-
sition managers. Plans were approved
today and work will commence next
week on two new annexes. Tho largest
is for agricultural implements and car-
riages, and the other in for extra exhib-
its of mining machinery. The exhibi-
tion promises to bo the finest eyer held
in the west--
la the supreme court ot colorado tun
FUEL DEALERS.FUEL
LIMB
EVERYTHING TO MAKE A GOoP
AND CHEERFUL F1KE.
AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Aye
S,
CORNER
STREET
T.T rVTTr!, THE BEST
Ring up No. 47,
LOCKE
CENTER
GRAND
Gold Watch
0RÁÑÍ) PRIZE DRAWING"!
First Prize, One Fine Solid i
Second Prize, One Choice Leather valise,
A! iThird Prize, One StetsonHat.
LillSrUM PL Ia! II ill1 H E
ol 1 1 il
AND
AVENUE.
7
tern
3ST. 1MC- -,
fca
Are offering to their ctistomers special inducements
5 will be given a ticket in their Grand
September 1, 1883.To every customer making a
cash, purchase of
Drawing, which takes place
They also guarantee their goods, consisting of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing, L ur-nishin- g
goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Measurement order
taken for white nercale shirtsunderwear; etc., for Wilson Bros.. Chicago, or Wolf ; Bros.
Kansas City. Also .measurements for suití1 of clothes taken tor the tinest Chicago tailors
Goods Guaranteed as Represented, or money cheerfully Refunded,
..... ,,. - ..r... : I' ;
.4, .' I , .t.j
CaL! and See us. . - ' íáLVlUiS JWlb' bUb,
i i J.íí.I ,h. ..- -.. I . ' .i.-- . w. OA.
I It. 4 I,MINING'; 'AND MILLING MACHINERY- -I.UJ.I!.MORNING GAZETTE anvn, tW f r rinj bu--!i. i u! I ii t .l:vvir, ar 'ua-- l lie
"i V-
-'
iiuf.-- l lrü circle Ij- -
-
i! -- 1 il..- - S.it.U Ye xri." It aj
it a' . t.'v i .i .in" c-- a If ul
ANDRES SENA,
I'FALKH IS
MERCHANDISE,
Los Alamos. N. M
Cor. 15th ano Wiwatta Streets, Donrer, Colo. Established, 1870.
M AXl'FAlTrKtK Ol"
Real HiAil sao32'I'V'V'X. - I
rmTD MONTEZUMA
A!- - t).:. r lo
Cattle, Sheep. Wool.IIidep.Orain
And ail Kin It o r
PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams alwayt ready
and freighting to all parts of tho
territory.
MILK FOR THE MILLIONS !
D. E. H INK LEY
h Ju-- t reeelved tw.irnr liia.I-o- f
FRESH MILCH COWS
Krom the fast. m..klnif
.
toxiy ri-h- l, ni I . on
lie r. urij, nun mm .re,.un tl t i
13oilvci Mills.
.n.m,t v t ntMoUH't In 'v ry mn f tlji
ru . ShI t I' t't ion innminti nl un,i nrii4- ru.
nnial,.('.
BEER, BEER.
Wholesale dealer In
KEG AND BOTTLED BEER,
And proprietor nf the
SCHOONER SALOON.
Keg beer, $3.25 per keg. Bottled
beer, $2.00 per dozen- - All
orders will be prompt-
ly attended to.
FULL LINE OF
LIQUORS, WINES
-- ANn-
-- AT-
LITTLE CAS
JOHN Pl NDAR1ES, Premidont.i1. KOY, Vice President.
DEALERS IN
nvroTJisrTJLinsr ice.
Officir with "Wells. Farco & Co.
DFt. J. HOLMES, VLrt,
WINDSOE HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and
lla.aiM 11.1 to pitnN.li p art. tf.w rl'iiaif
n J. hn I'ta tu r an t rto tm nti.
rin nt't. t.f tiir ' I Iuaa. alI!
"in at.l l.un a. N M , I .. tf ú vi- -
.
- I
..iivil.Mr fri Ur. ti.ut.nut lh bu.'n al
j t ii'Ma. ii.rnil.ai taria. Boynnf
j nam mni ttor. an m pr a'l - and roi-- .
I i l roit an I iiv.titi: t f tti itr oun.
l r. tuiu It i i'ti un th ! tiii.nt--
at it at p. at r. mm 1 i.g u... v luailrr an t
t..-r- . jm i Niiutr.3.
Kit It Mill I'I SN,
Un cu. N. M . April V. IJ.
Varninc Notice.
N. - I hT t.T . tl. l.i thf..lt"W.in.' j r.t"it . in an I in in Ciutitt .J
.n M ne. T r iti.tT i.f S- - . nar
lh !. Vrii.l.t !i,i.i aivi Ji.' il. I a
.,l,.v
t
.ii i.i.iiitiaat atv.int wh'-rt'tS- t t Mun-- i
i mi" i.f the Hi. I Mirlua ri..-n- i tmt.rfll.rm n er at a t.n.' n . itii'iir tia
Wl li'llv ill rl't loll K ii "l Mil-- - III
ol t'it-thr- i r hiir..1!! 1 I. t lii.in aij rr upth.' id (mh. na rii r I" III.- - 111..11IU .( ii..ii
ill-l- i N'ra-- fiiit.rai-ii- all ih" laml un r.th
m.li' !( Muni rí it mid In. in llif". mr i.f tin!tuiT In thi' -- 1 11 111 1 ol tin- - lu.M.!it'im,
'r n (.rli..n ..( '. I n " rt . ui. .r..pt
InmiiHl lit .o. KiAilric. I ut thi'
1 n.. r i.iii'. Hii- - lid i nwiii r thi"ri".f
Hli'lamilt h ' ln'i-l- Mri.ini nlii.'i
-.' I.y A. I. ni. 't-t'ii- il. lirfiiii.l y. 1. K1I1I-l.i-
mil t,ll i 11. inr In tin- - .ti.f, t ii.urt
i. Hi" ll t jii lu'i ii il.-t- t in th .'..iinty ot
.m M 'inn I l.iit ml i n jwri a 'lir.l'r in-- '
t il li' l'i Ihi' ;ll!il' 111 .1 t 'tllM.l' tllll I'.illVf T;11I- -
( Im h ni.l V K hlii.rif iii i h.i - t 111.I
pri'p rlyi.f A ll I.L .I.'.-- I. .1. i p ihat js.r.
1 1. n hi h I k'l-- 11 a thi- - - Hi In 11 (Uplrii an I
ei'ti'uti. it.-.- ' uti. .lit r'Kiil ani'.
"Ii;- -.
.IhilH
I.ir lii'i'ii il imd a (in irdiaii i.f un Dul P
.I.iun limn.
llrNKV UlllU.
Administration Notice.
v iTU'E I lienliy Hive-nth- ! th" ini.lTÍKn- -
oil wen m the diiT nf lav;, by
thi- - Pmliati" I'uiirt of lli-- i iihIiII.i t'uiiuty.
New M.'iini, iipp mini adiiiiinlritiir nf tln
estate nt J.i. I, reri-ti- , ; ami all per-
son lin!.-ite- l.i Mil l -- tali' are cm I11
upon to rniiii fnrwanl pr.un.lly and sjtllc
with the lin.li'r-ik'iii'- il. or at law
may be li'-'i- iikiisiisI them, and nl!
i Ilk' eliiiina mriun-- l snil "tute am hon I.y
culled upon in resi nt the sume w thin mityear Inmisiiiil 1Mb diiv of April, l'l, Ihatby Uiw, un I all auch
claim not i d wiliiin III - lone af.iie
said, and alliiwrd or suit ihtri" n l within
two year from suid l:lli dny of April.
Ik-- forever Inured. .IKSfS M. I'HM-;-
MAlílANO l'KUKA,
Ib rniiliilo. N. M.. I l'KHlt' I'l.KKA.
April, il. I.1"! I Ail!iiiiii:iatiir.
t'ATmi.N, TlMntVplM & Cl.ANi'V,
N. M,,
Attinn-- tor Aliniiiihntoi
.
Notice of Assignment.
IS II RltKHV (IVKN Hint Messr
William E. Miirwede and Justus tinnier,
purine ra under the name and st le of Miirwede
,V runi r, huv e this day iissíjíium! to me, for
the iienclil of their eri'ilitiu-s- , nil their IiuhIs,,
tenement., heredilmnents n ml aiipurlenanees,.
Ifoods, ehntti"lH, bills of erhilii(re. iiimiSHii v
iiii'i'S.di'liIs.i'lioses iu aetion, l i.iilnH.
properly and of description
Parties, iiidi-liti'- to said linn me reiiiesti d
o iinmeiliiuely call at my efllce over the
l'i is I Niiiional bank, mid siltlc such indi'lited-ness- .
A II claims owed by Hie lule linn must
be tiled with me within thirty days, us it Is de-
sired to adjust such demand as soon as pui-ole- .
The store room formerly oeiiipied by
M irwede - limner will bo closed until nil
iiivoli'Dof the sturk cm liot'tken.
WM. a. VINCENT, Assitrm e.
I. us Ven. N. M., May in, 1 .:.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY'S.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,.
atC.Heise's.
EUOKNIO IIOMEDO Transurer
I'UAfiK CUKTIS, Secretary.
T
First door ent of tho St. Nicholas hotoi '
C3-R-A.AI- Er
ierchants
of all kinds, Cusb paid for Hides, Pella A Wool
NEW MEXICO.
V. Ilaoa
J
First-Clas- s in all its Appointments!
Best of AccommodationsRATES sDAY BOARD,
BOARD AND LODGING, - -
TRANSIENT,
Correr Douglas and Grand w
"BILLY'S"
i.as vr.tixs. ni;v mi.xm .
. Tnr::M.v. ji nk i
WALTER C Hlil'ti'TTr"""' ij
i
Th" Mh:i m; i r a. ! i.v r I f m y I n :l tbf rit , ii' r w- - k.
Duity, I y in jii, i r m i:h: 1 I ' r.
Th" Wrrki.f rm: i t urn W.--
DwUT! .y mail. o- - ji-a- ' : .i lu nil.-- .
1 thr' iii..tilh. tl.
W wih In nfr itilnroiitnu'l ith a tiponlcnl In it toxii h rv r- - h" m-r- 'l
im ih n r, and will I 'ly lit-n-
fur HTVIfv
MnatfBir of DrrorallAM i
Arraatie to Mjr I'rlrad Wallrr '.
Ilaülo
Walter, nn il thit bumble t..l. n:
At I ha ll.iwin i N Hilly I li ir!.
I.et il 1 fr h unl p.ki'ii,
Tl the t.hn...w c.f yiiur fríen I.
Ever inln.lfjl of our ilutr.
Round cur comrade grav .
lluvi-rini- ilta bud i( I h u t
Ami I be ,Li.ln-.- t tUwcisof May.
Demi: l.ul In i i r Ik'iiiI still In mtr.
l.o.-- l and .i- -t who il iril in yi.inb.
F.ven tboKr- - r 1'iiik'ht f !; m
1 mi iii !n; all v mi l truth.
.1. Vv. t'i- rmiii, "Capta ii I .i 1. "
l.ati- hli f f St-,- ii . V. -- . Amu .
TlIK aliOVf aMi.ur ni I.
sitio nf a full It ii'tli j urirait .f liiiuvl!'
irt'.scutfl tn in hy ('.i.iaiti .J.u k. M.iv
the HliaJnw of our fiiiti'l never jrnw
" nin.NAi. MiCmkky i.--, r. t.iu J
iTuuxly ill.
TliEV pay it a all a lie tl l ljUCCll S
wealth is excellent.
Wah jircjiaratitms on a :iy;iI an
bcD madü in China.
Lkt tie natives who roli.?vo in that
kind of meteorological jirogress. j.ray
for rain.
Where the (alineo ou'ht to le,t lu it-i- s
today a belt of alkaliu ; depj'it as
white as snow.
Sll HUMAN declined the nomination
of the republicans for 'overnr of Ohio
yesterday, and Judj?e Foraker was the
next choice.
Too .Ml'CH ia."sion for lijuor indneed
John Denny, of Iover, I (!., to sever
bis jugular vein with a razor in a Den
ver hotel yesterday.
Jack IIaverly is financially em
harassed. His Fourteenth street theatre
in New York luu been attached lor
debt of $1.5,000.
. i r i á iV. Ji. JoiiNsox, son oí t iiaviis
Fneu .iohnson, manufacturer of print
ing inks, died of au oyerdosc of mor
phine in Denver yesterday.
Rath eu thin is the whine made by
pno or two parties interested in the case,
that the Gazette is persecuting the
poor woman, Mrs. Carr. Show her up;
let us see it she looks persecuted, and if
she does Ave vow to quit. We have no
hatred or pity for her, nor has anybody
else in Las Vegas. It is the pusillani
mousjudgmcnt in this case that we hate,
and pity a people who expect to be pic
trected by such.
The latest advices from Philadelphia
indicate a considerable revival of faith in
Sierra (raude stock. It is quoted again
at about 81. .")((, ami Manager Bunsen
reports that the company has never
earned more money than it is now doin
with a steady output. The new strike
pn the Lincoln, one of the mines, shows
a lars;e body of ore that has assayed as
high as ?(i,000. We hope the Gramh
will soon be praised by all upon undeuia
ble merit.
J I'Doe I'xisTWK'K, counsel for the
Oteros, and his partner, Wm. A. Vin
cent, declined to be interviewed yester
day upon the San J'cdro subject. Tin
action of Judge Axtell may have injured
their feelings or it may not, but certain
it is that to the press they were inscruta
bio as sphinxes. The Gazettk takes a
pointer from the silence of tin; attorney;
and will await developments he lore any
atUmpt is made by us to do more than
publish events in the case as they tran
spire.
WE thoroughly believe tuac i no
Oteros own the old Copper mine, and
can prove the ownership too, if the
schemers of the big corporation do not
continue to defer trial. Rillou undoubt
edly hopes to extract bullion enough t
clear the indebtedness and unload his
stock on the lambs whose wool will b
clipped by jUBtiee in the great day coin
ing, when a fair trial of the case will be'
bo lonzer opposed. The lambs will notlj a a
know bow to manage the Santa Fe law
vers and the cise as well as Ballon
does.
The Santa Fe ring is not an imagin
nry circle. The story is told that dur
ing a political campaign several years
ago, Col. Breeden inquired in a speech:
"What is the Santa Fe rin and wheie
is it? If such a thing exists I want to
know it ; 1 am the attorney general and
it is my business to investigate all
unlawful combinations operating against
the people." Nobody volunteered th
verbal information called for, but in the
evening there appeared on the plaza an
illuminated cartoon banner representing
ho colonel With a spy-glas- s in hand
!u'inl ! tlii ' ful i.r.'Tiniísiion.
TL- - i. all. tint ll. y have lnt'D
.i-i-.- . .in' .'i b i!ii !!i.. j ii ii-- i.u i jrr a
r f. . ;t- -
Tn i: b,hl at!!ieti .n ar ii"t un-mm-
ii i Mi.- - bih ahiiudf of the New
i'l.i r. un 1 i.ilu r n.iiifi
'i w M-i- i. Mr. Iíiü'iu; you
le uM j r. art yi.ur mind fur the worst.
Thin."-- ' have n .' liiiT ytiur way Un- -
ti..'ih. It w.i- - a fat take for you to buy
be Sa:i Pedro grant for some figure be- -
tw.fh Sio.itno, an! íiiiu.immi and
then une t!it stock to your
lY'un ls up hi a c.ipitaliz ilion of
JpJ.'i.-- l " ,llli). hr,,ily fiy million tloll'ir,
thin!, of it. Mr. Ballon. Please rut it
lown in y. iir little book that ymi will
ooii ini-- s t l.i" w.iti r. for tlu well has
abou: run ir. It behooves you to man
ul'aeiur' ome other stock and diga new
11 í'rt. whi. h to water it. The San
i'i'n e .liij.iiiy will n ívt ag liii be iu un
.i .i tiii oí i tie oía torur
mine. Pn vim "ie " e would not
ve you one cent on the dollar for your
Mock, ii . t even if you would promise to
unload it for us upon an ignorant public
who road press telegrams concerning
new rich strikes ot gold ore.
AiiAiN the Atchison, Topeka and
Milita Fe raürwad eoinpany has shown
that it is a reasonable corporation. The
price '' meals at the depot hotels has
be. n reduced to eventy-fiv- e cents. It
is only necessary to direct the attention
of the management to au unfair feature,
and if a change can possibly be made, it
is sure to be ordered. For illustration
we have only to refer to the high rate at
first established on the Hot Springs
branch aud the great injustice done to
independent journals in the teiritory, by
reason of the patronage and support
given the Xew Mexican. We are
highly satisfied in knowing that we havo
been one agent at least to champion the
interests of the people, iu decently ask-
ing for a correction of these things, arid
it is also satisfactory to us to remember
that they are the only matters in which
we have assumed that the Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe railroad pursued a
wrong coarse. The (íazettk will en-
deavor above all things to avoid the
reputation of making chronic complaint,
but will alw.iybe heard if abuses exist,
whether they be of the pjople in legisla-
tion against the railroads or vice versa.
(KIST OF TKUKiTOIiiAI, fcYYS.
llev. 11. M. Carson is the name of the
new Presbyterian minister in Socorro.
G. !. Morton, formerly of liatón, has
opened a wagon and blacksmith shop at
Springer.
A car load of scrapers has arrived at
El Paso to be used on the White Oaks
& Kl Paso railroad.
A very rich discovery of copper,
silver and gold has just been made in
the mines at Ilansonburg, in the Oscura
mountains.
A. II. Merrill, representing the Ga-zett- k,
is doing the northern part of the
territory. The subscriptions continue to
roll in and this journal remains without
a rival.
Uncle John Spear, at Wagon Mound,
keeps a hotel that the traveling men all
seek when in that part of the country.
A meal is set before his gutsts that
would do credit to any Las Vegas house.
Wru. Pinkerton, of Wagon Mound,
has gone to Washington to secure the
coníiruiaüon of the "Nolan Grant," in
which he is interested, and also to try in
Topeka to get satisfaction from the A. T.
it S. F. 11, 11. Co. for damages sustained
to his stock.
Mary Krom, of the Denver School of
Mines, is believed to be the only prac-
tical female assayer in the United States.
She is now on the Pacific coast for recre-
ation and partly for mineralogical obser-
vation.
The iron bridge of the Atlantic and
Pacific railway over the Canon Diablo,
in Arizona, spans a dark gloomy gorge.
It is '.MO feet above the water, and 541
feet long. It weighs 8:i7,i:50 pounds,
ai.dit cost 8200,000.
The experiment of educating the sa-
vages of the plains is to be patiently
tried. Twenty-fo- ur boys and three girls
from the reservation in Colorado have
been received at the Albuquerque Indian
school. The children come from a per-
fectly pure-bloode- d race, wild as the
bloo.led savages. They have come but
little in contact with civilization, and
have n :ver before been so far from home.
Their progress will be watched with in-
terest.
The following is the estimated rail
way mileage of the world, January 1,
1S8:; : I 'nited States, 1 1 .'1,000; Europe,
100,000; Asia, S,000; South America,
7,000; Australia, 3.200: Africa, 2,200;
Mexico, 2,100; Canada, 8,500: grand
total, .);,O00.
These figures are not claimed to be
exact. It is absolutely impossible to
obtain official returns for the same
period, within a year or two after date;
and so it is necessary to use the latest
available statement and add the prob-
able increase since that time. Europe
and Asia are a great deal older than the
United States, but the latter has about
as many miles of railway as both the
former continents. If Canada's and
Mexico's mileage were added to that of
the United States, the aggregate would
be more than the total for Europo and
Asia.
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK, $250,000
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
IE. O. BOS: 804.
Ranch Property,
rTKT.OORNF.il HXTII ANtH'Ot I.I.AÍ.
Wr hav noun an t rlmrt. n i - i'.mh n
of all kin.U if nOnfinU miiittl in t ! art-ii-
T'rrUorjr nf Nrw Mt-iu-ti Uar li- -l t. n id
lair, luintn, ram bif. i:raiit. Iif l"fb. He,
l ry ot.niiHt. tt uJ m w ntmti f lVrirataail New Mi lit o, aii'l Ihf tiianv new
o.di-- t f nun all mr of llu- - t"nili-- l Mno
arrttinllMlly invitri in ctiutf ann v u. in- -
forniatliin . bit rfully irm n.
AU. THOSE IIAVIMi
T of anjr hararter rsniiot tin Uii.t
than to nlatt' ll iiix.n mir 1km. k. Noeh.irirf
for litinif II'hhI irtH-rly- . We bine
miiiiIiiiK In nil tin- - irmei'il cillea of II"
ii a loo akirir f'.r all kuiN of l.tiin-.- 4 an.)
i'il may haw jnl 'he ln-i:i"-
aittt-t- l tor an I a iMftiy i.n!e may ! iiihIi V
r nroiK-rl- lotnle.l iiu.llheli l.'Uiirle 1. r
all kiiiilii of ir til.-- .
uro Hie tiri' r. al tsiat- - iu-ri- ili.-.-
lonnel tnoiii i In I.iK i1. iei li.f a
Ihou iii'l now hi li.oi'l l l.i.a!r.
if lilt ret.
litniiil ivrnilo Ih::jh" ftty loríaleIV luw uiul purl i ii luents on lone.
filler treet pi-..- rty iluit pay i a hi-r- rateCI of illlere-- l on I be mvenMiielit.( 1 ritiuli ..vi iiue " iroHTty on myVJI le I in" ai.il on tie- - m nl plan.
ixth t pr ipertynt lnMo tlirnres
uvenne Ihiüiiu IoIj hi ii i.iisii,raDnntrlii lower Iban can lie oflvreil hy am
"A rain slrei t properly that Lrlngs 2" pi r ernt1 intercft In renin.
1) ritlifc Ktrt'et liiisiness lots ut it"iiíbii)jlyIj low nyurea
ro have five different email tract, of l.unl
IT Ivlnir near the etty that cull t" mild on
auch favorable terms as to iiiMire sale Invest-
ments. Cull and learn piirticulai-i- .
mention We have been In HieSpecial of New pxioo sinof .Inly, IsTn, uml
aro well poHletl on raneh, minimi. K'anl loul
all ether property. Will be plea 'oil to i.nswer(inemions in person at our olliee, or by letter
The best ol relrrenee K'Ven if ileiirel. Will
limk Hltor vniir titles, tuxes ami rents. Will
II your property ut the pnce inven us, uiiil
transact futthrully nil biisine.-- s eiilnisteil to us
at U9 reasonable rates in unv reliable ayetits.
OFFICK COKNKIl fiTIl AND DOl'C.I A8.
rnEE.Parties desirim; the Kf.al ?:tatk ani Ilrsi-m.H- s
Imiei. run have the same pent to their
Bililress by (rivinir nttine, ami postellieeinliliess
reguliirly every montn tree oí enarco.
A. A. & J. II. WISE,
Kcnl r.Mtule A cent.
LITTLE CASINO'S
Extraordinany
I will for the next thirty days
give to all CASH PAYING PA'
TRONS ofmy establishment and
the CASH PAYING PUBLIC
AT LARGE a discount oí FIVE
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and
will at the same time make a
general reduction of all goods in
my line of businss.
Below are a few items :
BestArbuckle Coffee. 18!c. per
pound.
Best Grenulated Sugar, 7
pounds for $1.
BestL. B. Sugar. 8 pounds for
$1.
Best 3 lb. cans Eastern Vege-
tables, 5 cans for 90 cents.
Best 2 lb. cans Eastern Fruits
5 cans for 90 cents.
Best 3 lb. cans California
Fruits. 30 cents a can.
Best New York Preserves and
Jellies. 22icents"a pound.
Best Messina Lemons, 40 cents
a dozen.
And all other goods in propor-
tion. Remember the place, the
LITTLE CASINO, on Centre
Street.
A. D MOREHEAO
Has opened a
Barber Shop
In tho rooms formerly occupied by the Gnz- -
ene. urnitfe street.
Shaving- IF cents
.Sunilnys L'.") "
Hair Cutting ;J5 "
Sundays :,il "
Sea Fotim 15 "
Call and see mo. Satisfaction ifiianuitced
I O
About April 15th, we will be Pre
pared to Deliver
Pure MOUNTAIN ce
To A 11 Purls of tho City
ORDERS SOLICITED.
LAS VEGAS ICE COMPANY.
LI3VEEI
Constantly on hand, best in tho torr'tory
Makes a perfectly whito wall for plastering
and will take more s.iiKl for blone mid brick
work than any other lime.
Burned it. a FnfentDraw Kiln,
And conseqticnt ly evenly burned. Kailroad
track riifbt by tho kiln mid can shin to anypoint on tho A., T. & S. F. It. It.
Leave ordnrs at Lookhart & Co., Las Vckiip,
or address,
HOT SPIlIftGS
Lime Comgtany.
i.as TffH8 Hot ISprincH, . 3í. M.
NELLES & LONG
DENVER
ííkSí SHfiliili
V""!:L;
T?.lKil"
340 & 343 Larimer St
SIG H O. ANDRED"- - BLITES,S.LAMP SO.
ICE COMPANY.
Thoroughly Refitted !
$6.00 per week.
- $8.00 to $10.00 per week
$2.50 to $3.00 per day
Ave., on Street Railway.
H. S. LAKE, Prop'r.
on hand. Elegant parlors and WId Hooitie In
TTTTNTP.P & HO
the lemtory.
Moro
lie found nil the leading ('allies, both eastern mid
Choice Cigars always on hand. A quiet place for
in tlie Territory !
Consist of all the Delicacies of
PLAEASOXJTII OF TXTT5
r"incst Vlnea, Liquors and Clears constantly TO IE.A.T JlrJD WEAR.For that uso are the thousand and one artielen of
General Merchandise
To "bo fOAincl nt tlxo
connecllon.
Open Day and flight. Lunch at all Hours
S3" Telephone to Old and New Town aud the Hot Springs. 8
Kastern and Western Dally Papers. WILI. C. BUKTOX. Proprietor.
IVraNTVENTTATJ. STAR GROCERY
FEED AND SALE STABLE Of JS. u:A.XTI?'3r,3Vt Oontor Stroot, "Wot oftlxo cln.xxx fti ExprosH Office.
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
10,(100 Holla of the Finest and Most Artistic- Design
as( audi worst JLastm ogív.
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Bug-gie- aad Carriages for Sale
Itigw for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
OutJits iu
O O lOL ATIONDealers in nil kind of Paints, Hi iishes, Oils, Gliig-t- , etc.
THE OJPTTXJI HOTEI House mid Siifii Paintins a Rpeclality. Orders from the country will receive prompt attention .
FINANE & ELSTON,This larga housu has reoontly been placed In perfect order and is kept in flrHt-ol- style,
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel in town.
C3r- - IP- - Conlilin, trustee
AND 33IXjIjiyV.riID FARtiOns
CESTKR STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
WEIL &
ommission
Dealers in HAY, GRAIN, l' l.OUlt, and Produeo
LAS VEGAS.
Lorenzo I.opez.
Heading mom in connection in which may
territ'iriul. The finest brands of Liquors and(reinicinon lospenu an evening.
T- - 17'. COLLINS, Xrox3'r- -
BUKNETT'S PALACE,
EXOHA1TGE BLOCK.
Toniest Place
j.isrizt
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
Proprietors of the
ADVANCE SAW MILL.
General lumber dealers. I.are amount of best lumber constantly on hand. Hatea low. uflico
North of ilridtre at. .Station, Las Vesras, N. M.
't he Oldest, Most Widely Known an I Most Popular Hotel in tho Territory.
ZEiXlOIrH: AITsTG-I- E HOTELtEvervthinor first-clae- s. Billiard Parlor and Ovster Rooms mConnection. The Menu willthe Season.
lias recently chinned hands and has been completely renovated and under the new
serves up daily the eh..ieest viands the market afTords,
TEriM.a, S2.30 X33Xl DAY.SAiita Fo. - - - - - Now 3VCsatico
L. FISHER, Indian Trader,
hand a full line of Indian and Mf xican curiosities, sueh ns Navajo blniikets,rolirs
and niffs, Indian buckskin suits, bows and arrows, and ÑaVajo sheep pells, etc. Nice littleburros sold and shipped to any part of Ihe United States.
Opposite Staab Bros., SAN FUANC1SCO STREET, SANTA FE, N. M. O. G. SCHAEFER.
DEAIKR INDIM ENSE ! IMMENSE ! ! BIMENSE J ! !
WHAT? Tho Quality and Quantity of
BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc. Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery;
Pretcriptiont Carefully Compounded at AU Bourt, Day and Niyht.
BAST IiAS VEGAS
Daily Manufactured at the
4
t.r m i i nwi tin 1 1 BUY THE GKM7IXE SINGER.SHUPP & COra 0 ñ RB Í i'. CvQit.tti lit conipur f.(uii : It i the Simplest, Mcst Durable,
and eafiefct to operate. It wll0
n fia ,n k;i
B H 111 y
Wo guarantoo all we tell
CLickorins & Fcnf.BBteinway Ac Hons.Decker Tiros..
Wehf r. H a riman.Kimball, Ijnerston,
C. D.FeaspAcCo.
i rtDiMi mu or n.w nt xn o
The First National Bank,
Oí LA i vr IS, .V. M
Authoiín-dtapiti- l $300,000
I'aiJ Ib i lOU.iOU
Surplo Kan 25.ÍMUI
W ORI (fk And 12 other manutactories.tV.J) i far; IM iv Mason Ac Hur.lin. Curdstte.
u h lA mU íif 1 A Kstoy. New England, Smith.
U !i5 C ti 0 U 3U American. Western Cottage.
A Full Line of Sheet Music, Spanish Books. Spanish Songs.
Siring
.
Violins, Guitars. Hares, and Musical Merchandise.
MARCSLLfNO, BOFFA & PEREZ,
R Iilock, Plaza..
Mexican Filigree.Tewcliy De)ot
t m:Ti uros. s c o..
1 in
.ni; i tifvc m i uta. tu, r-- un I ! al r. f thf c, l. lirite I MEXICAN FILIGREE JKWEI.RY
-t.i l'ru.-M-.- . Mr.fi, CANTA FE, N. M.
( !l nir at nt i. r to in.- trml i.ituii of trI.t milt lrr pHttenm of Filltrrre JswelrT thtthev lime in fM l. niel ni-- ,, h la-t- -e ni.,y ef (o!l en d kiiv r W th-- , I Matiiuiiiln arnl Mlvrtj', t an . t ti e . it ..tj ie 1 y on t mitin a nice n jelit call mi I n ti" I .ton pnr- -
i ti.i-it- i -. heir.
Colorado Ore Sampling- - Companj,
m W. TKIIUE, 3Ianaiíer, HEXVEIS, rdoiado.
Correct Wriykt, A mratr, Sampling, I'urt'rular Attrntiau alt ta the iam,lin.j
nf htjh grade nre by fine fimfliiig. lllds are rvei id at them work.- - fr"tn Pmcltern In
all part of the country. cnt a:td . Ort.tn 1 annileí mi l I'.urlluiiame't ay on all lots
are furni-h- e I to the, owner. I h t works buy no or on r own in e unit. ,tirn,.r
si llhiso'vn ote, or tmM will U recch e l for the own, r and ill, i.rtmild to the hinhent (.id ler.
Tin: Highest t'oiM't;tive Trice-- i are Ohtaiiuil in (ho llt-nte- r .Market.
Las Vegss Mattress I Bed Spring Manufactory,
roiv.f m:i i:tii stki.kt ..v itoi ui.AS Atr:i K ICentucky
Frexh Lager at Five Centa a (;lnna. Choice brands of (Mirara at
p.j. .;t.,.m mProprietor.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden down, or wood feathers.
VALLEY DINING HALL.
Best table In Las Vegas for the money, (loon bar iu connection.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate pneo
Chas. Melendy, Proprietor.
HYEE FRIEDMAN & BR0.,
do the greatest variety of work,
has the latent improvements and
is Fold on ea7 tenns- -
Kewaro of Imitations.
iKtr h . w k'-- f.il, i.. ,,f tn
l'b lie. . It H 1 ,,f ,
rlcr s ni. mi n!,v i,,.
THt S!U.l3 M'JFACTURIN'J CO.
W. i IV i:s, Mu, r i . rKm. X. M.
J. M hU i. mihii r. M-il- I'e. V. M .
W". II. II. ALMSiiX. Al' ii (ii. r.,ti- -, N. M.
M. A ki .i,- - . M iii.i.1 r, Trii.ida.l. C..lo ado.
WWMM
JimmmMmL
liennirinir ili.no with pa on.i ,inc.,o,,.v.
8. H. WELLS, Manags
$ PURE DRUGS
CHEMICALS
Toilet & Fancy Goods
Prompt and Careful Attention
GIVEN TO
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
T. O- - Jk.13XQlSr SON'S
Foundry and Machine Shop
in now In rum.':!)1? order, and having will do all work In their liiif, w th
neatness and despatch. Their Machine Shop will make
Mill ano Milling- - Machinery
A specially and vill bund iüid repair ieiini ett(.'itieH. pumps, pulleys, nmiirvrs, PliBtttnt'. m
injj- ina:.dtelH, b.i.V"S, etc. etc. All kind of iron turning, borii,i, planin(r ami
bolt cuttinif. Their
OTJX"ID"Y" WILL nyCA.ICE
Iron CultttniiR, Fences. tovp (ratea, liiek. Lintt ls Sash Wcljrhtg, Stove, Lids, Loiís, Window
SillH and Caps, iioiler Fronts. Wheels, finióos. Plain) and Balusters, C rato Rars Mower Parts,
Urettlntr, tJlovc Howls, Et.t In íael niao anything of cast iron. Givethem a call and Bave
money iiml delay.Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron
LAS VEGAS, - KEW MEXICO.
Oa1i .cl7".iioorl ou OonsiKiairicnts.
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
DEALEU IS 1--GRAND
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
mm
HOTEL
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
make room for Spring Stock,
A. J. CKAWFORD,
MauHjror,
H. W. Kelly.
OfUCK. INC CAPT L
1TS2 101 $5,(119,408
1ST 10 f)00,IKHH 72,017
33 500,0X! l,7KO,4!iO
IHTd 11 ri5T,2(KM 0),72O
ISt 20 7')0,000 l,32,4in
18U1 22 BOIt,00tH 920.51 i3
1S70 78 400,0001 1,712,5S2
ss 1,000,000! l,7Sl,C,2tf
I.OüO.O'ifi1 3.704,274
AVELINO NL'ANEZ.
GLASSWARE.
QUEENSWARE, Etc
Undertakinif orders nrotnntlv atiendrd to
Second hand goods bottirht and suld.
R K
. HARRIS, Proprietor.
Corner klainand Sixthstrcets.
E HT LAi VEGAS,
Everything neat and new !
PLENTY OF COOD ROOMS AND BEDS !
Good Table and Low Rates.Geo, 3VHoSLo,yt Proper.
Coghlan's City Shoe Store.
IMtlXS
i f. in i t.:.r i:i.t : i . tn.
. in j Kn, crM j ! tu .
- l i i i I i . . j 1 1 (ti p tt
!.
I Vf,--n W . m.. i.. 7.Va. hi.h U. j m,l;'.p in.. . i . in
To- - v mi ! t,n t., i it a I link
I í I u g .
.U, r. .. tJ,' i
i rti. " m M ii i a . W, ,!.,. ('. l i r'. iii. run - at ' '. mk Jir i. iu .!.1 !i.u t i , til ji .t l iv titiiir.
Ill" r.i mi, I. b k.l.- . T.e
Thti- - mi t ,i ir Uv. i I. k u ii.III
.til. Al llt.. V. 1.1:1, W.i -- i.)
ni Ft i . i.f i i h w. , k
,i tt -
."t dtitH'. r i' j.t t., hv. f r"a in lili i in Ii.iii linn '.i m.
tu I i t . ;u i -- un lHii ...r 'M- - t; ur
fi. r i,m: . f iu
HIANfil.r.il 4 HOI .II.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WHITE OAR.
Nr. Vrin'.i.
M. iinn.AW,V.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
in, ri-- , vtu.t-- t, M l.i r i i,itli "i 1 1, m,l.llli
Mi. 1. UK i L.
ATTORNEY AND COÜKSELLOH
AT LAW.
VV hitt-onk- . New V"j;i'i
J
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(otfiw at 1 ti 1 2 Wj timii ICo k.)
E T ! AS Vti.Af - M
IIOSTUMK iV YIXCKST.
a vmKNKY- - a r nw. on.. over itar--
--
ZA Msb y iimnl store, sixth
Knt I.tit Vf'irm. Mil l ov r Fit-- t Nut inrtil Hull k ,
W St I. ,'ii 'i". .New Mexico.
BREEDEN & W ALDO,
x muí i oiin-H.i- lit Law. San In I'oVttnrn, Mexico Will puu'tii.. in nil ttif
CoiiiM of l.nu' itnd Ivpiity in Un- - lerriti.ty(Site promt I tt. Iitinti tu nil husmea in tin1
I i II (it thl'H' i'l'lifl'SSilMI.
W Eli II EN,E.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Yc(?a.
YR- - K " SKH'Wi'l H,
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
Rnoin B ami 7. Office hoti M from 11 n. in to
1 p. in. ami I rom 4 tu 7 p. in.
U. J. V. VAN ZANDT,I)
(Lute of Sun Francipco,)
liespcctj'iilly offers his professional services
to llio riticns of l.ns Vt'itns utirl vicinity.
Oilier in Wymtui's liliick, on lino of ftror--
I'llillOA'l.
F. MORROW, M. 1).
I'11Y8ICIAN AND SU1ÍÜEON.
Ollicf llt Corner Seventh ntitl Main
ilreels.
ns. nu tknnky i oren,M
rilTAK'IAJf AXI M lU.r.OTf,
Ufiers her srrvieeí lo thf people
of Lito 'opt, i o he lutm'i a the thiiil iloor
wt'ft ef tlie St. Nichols hotel, Fast I.iik Ve-
ens, Speeiiil nllentiiin jriven to otistetries Hllil
niseiifesof WOMKN nn.l t hihlren.
h. i). nios,D OCULIST
Oiliee lioui','ll,to 12 n. m. mi'I 2 to 4 p. m
liridire. r tivet tt 'iir poslolliee, Kooief 7 n:.il S
B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Ollieeiinil shop on Mitin atrcet, hall-wn- y hill,
lephmio conneetions.
71 T. STONSIFEU& MATTHEWS,I
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. Thuhestof
securities iriveu.
QKLANUU SMITH.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of nmehine work done to order.
Shop on Moruno Blruet, west of South First
street.
EST TKKVKHTON.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep conHtmitly on hand tho hest of lumber
dressed and in tho roufrh. Contracts will t6
taken In and out of owu. Shop in Fast Las
Ypgas.
J B. MARTIN & CO.,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kind of repairing; done promptly. Tho
heist of city references given.
01 SEVENTH ST.. LAS VEGAS. N. M.
C. SCHMIDT,
ManufaiHurorof
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General hlktuknmithitur and repalrliiif, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhatl & Co.
jHANFC DUDEN,
PLANING MILL,
YJi.5 VKUA8, - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of drosinti, matohintr mid turnintrdone on short notice. Irnr native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North f the (rus works.
Frank Ooden, 1'roprietor.
J N- - FUfiLONQ,PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVEtt
P08T0FFICE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
LBERT HERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIXTH STREET.
East Lbs fegas.
Tresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
ClK'ar,a and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
ET SHAVED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
J-
- HOUTLEDUE
Bealer in
Oosaos-in- l 3VIo:rcla. txxcilso
BlHeksmith nnd Wagron shop In connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - - NEW MEXICO.
OME-MAD- E CANDIES.
A. ABOULAFIA.
South sido Pluza.
Hotn.'-nii'.d- ( nnilies rrotn the best material
nnd at the lowest price. Hummus, Oranges
and till kinds of California fruits. Give mo a
call.
STOITB.
Wells & Flood, contractors andbuilders, cut stone for building pur-pos- pg,
stone tind marblo monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging, etc.
First class references. LaaTe orders at
Thorp; grocery, Bridge street, Las Ve-
gas, Ñ. M.
.
.! t I W. II S ci.
WAGONS & CARRIAGES
NH I'K I Kit l
HaAVY HARDWAB ü
. ,. " f Pip.- I i .' ', .!.
iv i. 1 ., : k' :.;. ! , AxirS.
;.. ; , U Va'ckti An- -
vih. 20 Ins. ni upai U.
fclCLk'StiiaiSJ
Tools,
t .(. Ah r.l II!rkt"v I'luik. l,.j.lr I.titrlwr.fí,i k. í, Futiiit Whr 1, link kbiI AhTutiKii'. Cot liii(( t'u iluba, Crrlar,V(,.n nn.l F'.iw Womlwerk ami CMTlage
F.irjr ci, fr on Leu I a full stock el
Carriages, fans, Buctboards.
ri-t- j 1 t:i .it.r ord ni, and have your vnMrJu
nm lf at bne, nl keep the money n tlt Ter-
ritory .
Also Airi nt for A. A. Oooper'f Celebrated
Steel Skeitl Wavonp
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
Une work a Hfi ciMlty tul repnirlnir doi e In
lit all a ami ittekV-- t st Iu. All iny old
iu lnincig lili' leijitested Inline
tin' call.
hop op, i, le Malliin tifVüiirni s fhop, Dtid(i'
street.
Palace Hotel
sam i xt:tr MKXICO
First-clas- s in all its appointments.
I?. ETJMSEY & SON.
EAST I. AS TEOAS.
01HA IM II.niKU,
OPEN DAY --AND NIGHT.
The Best of Meals at Reasonable. Kates.
O'YSTEBS
Served to order at all times and In the very
best Styles.
E. B. TAYLOR.
ra ití.-- s
DLJDE
Q
1C
OR
1
w
01 v.
2i oI
LEON BROS.
The Wholesale andKeta.ll
AND
OF LAS VEGAS
Have always on hand the largest stock of fine
and stanle
Found in Las Vegas. Our
CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY
Department is tho best In the Territory anc
cannot be excelled In tho east.
Country Merchants,
Weddings and Parties
SÜITLIED AT SHORT NOTICE.
Flour and Shingle
M. G. GORDON, Propr.
UOTSmiNG.S New Mexloo
I am prepared to supply No. 1 claar shlng-le-in egas or on cars at ÍJ.25 per M, or at the
mill at $3.15. Address postolnue box 320 LasVegas
Professor W. R. Arey has received hisfino stock of pianos and organs at A. R.Arey'e store. Call and see the magnif-icent Bell organ now n exhibition.
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
.BUiLiIS'.
rAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
OI FM EUS
J.rf. ri.ii It jn I'i-m- tit.
lif . J. Iui l, Vi,-- 'r,
J.-- hu
. ltüvn. i '.s. C.hi r.
J !. i t , A- - .t,lllt-- t ti!rr.
ASMJCI.llE.n INK:
Central Hmk, A ii ti'iu-r.n- . New lieileo;
Firt N.it.'inU r.uuk. LI I'us .. T. x.
'iinrsro.vnnN Tf:
F,rt Naii.itial Hank, New York.
Flr-- t Nati,, tul Unuk, ( Itlitio!.
Flnt National Bulk. Iv riv. r, Colorado.
Firt Nmional C.i.l I Itattk, San From iro,
Fimt Kntioinil Hank, Cu'orado
Firt Natiunnl Hank. Santa Fe. New Motion.('Iura.lt N,t?!i.pal H ink, l nvr, Colnrn lo.
flal Kavmir AM'iti!on. St. I.oul, Mo,
Kaiman ( Ity Hunk. Kannan (Mty. Mo.
flunk of IVnilnir, lleminir. New Mexico,
rerelm Il.tnk. Kington, New M.'Slcu.
SiWMrriC,ii nty R.ink, S icorro. New Metiin.
KeteUen A Ih'gHlau, Chihuahua, Metico.
M.S. OiKHU, rre!dettt, J C hii, Vlc-Ire-M. A. O'iT.ito, Jk ( itshi- - r.
The Sao Miguel National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS.
Ai.thorizi-- Capital ooo
Capital stuck J'aul in
yitrpliH Fund '.u.wio
MUKCTHHS:
M s iii, i,i .1 i;n,i n I. ii,,.!,, ,,,,, u,
Huliert, A M. Hlaokwell, t. C lleiiVHiu'es, M,
,i. i.iter'i, jr.
mm mmi mi
OF HEW MEXICO.
SANTA 11 1 N. M.
Capital paid tip f l.Mi.nnnSurplus and piolits Íú,nu0
Doi'H a treiieial litinklng ss and rc- -
speet fully solieils the pal roniitre of the public.
;i 1 1
Succeiisor to Putter & Crawford,
SlIA'KIt CITY, N. Mi
M,lL'rB lnl,,n,rl,l,, ,.l ..!;! ,l..1d
ill Ilnd (liilllestie c.Ychimtri nnd iliw-- n.
general l,tnikinr luisiness.
I I1IKKM.I t hk i :Kountzp Itrol herd. N'ew Voi k: N'ntion
al Hank, (Mneitgo: Continental iliink, St.
Louis; Hank ol ( iilil'orniii, Sun F'raneisco;
First National Himk. santa Fe.
fl. JAS. IIAYWVHTi. T. W. IIAYWAKD.
HAYWARD BROS.,
FULTON MARKET
. a:ri: it srui:i:r,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
PLAZA HOTEL,
Day Hoarders. Í7.00 ner week. Transients
from $'!.50 to f4.00 per (fay.Kuits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at
tached, can be obtained atfl.uo per day. Front
rooms at f ,j.uu per uay.
Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVeaas - - New Mexico
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office,
OP
John Robertson v'F.S.A.
Assayer,
VLlNING EnGINEE)
OClco, Grand Avo.,
Opposita Optlo Block.
EAST LAS VEOAB, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy ind
Prompt attention will be paid to or-
ders sent from the various mining campa of the
Territory.
Examining and Itoportini? on TVIines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
4.89 AYS CONSIDERED COV'FIl V .N i l Al..
H.W.Wyman
Dealer ia
Metal & food Cols & Caslcts.
Embalming a specialty,
All funerals under my charge will have tho
very best attention at reasonable prices. pr
satisfaetoi-il- done. Open night andday. All orders by telegraph promptly at-
tended to.
corner or Seventh St. ana
IOUlB! Av.
LA3 VEGAS New Mexico
Important to Miners!
Wo hayo just printed a largo supply
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great care to meet every require-
ment of United States and district laws.
Mailed to any address, postage paid,
for fifty cents per dozen. Address
The Gazette,
Las Vegas, N. M.
MAJOR ALLMAN,
Dark Hay thoroughbred Stallion, 13V handsbred ami owned by M. A. Gordon.Sired by Ctelelw by Pat Malloy (out of Olor-an- aby American Eclipse) by Lexington, bylioHtoii, by Sir Archy, Diomid, &c, Ac.
MAJOR ALLMAN'S
Dam, Watsona. by Watson, by Lexington out
of Ami Watmm.by Imported Clink, by Import-edUlenco- e,
thedamof Fioridiianil Ulynodvue.both by Wnjrner, &c, &c.
MAJOR ALLMAN
will make tho season at
W G. Gortlon'H T'lour Milli
neurthe HOT srBINCS, and will be limitoto teti moro Muren.
For further particulars rail at Mill, or ad.t'res9 M. (í. (J OK DON'P.O. Box Lhh Ve-ra- N. M.
foe of Danzinger's Cali-iorn- iaThey are the fin-est in the market. If you cannotfind Daaanzer, go to the LittleCasino.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO.
i.. A.3 VEO-A- 8A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
Las Vegas, New Mex.BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS and
At the very Lowest Prices, to
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Jacob G ross. A. M. lllackwel
d
CD
1
1 s
WHOLESALE
Gross, Blackwell Sl Co.,
Succeeeors to OTKIit), SELLAU & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers iu Prescription TradeGEN ERAL MERCHANDISE
JUanuatlurers' Agents and
l?iwvnviímx muí VmnmiUm 3Irrhant
DN IJKE ()i A. T. & S. F. RALLKOAD,
Kast Las Vias - ISTew Mexico. DKTJGOIST,BANK ESUILDINC,Xja Vegas, - - - Now Mexico.Has just opened his new stock of Drurii, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles
'
Paints andOils, LUjiiors, Tobacco and Cigars.29The most careful attention is given to the Prescription traile'fTJbole agent for N w Mexico for tho common sense truss.
SAMUEL B. WATKOU9
S.B.WATBOTJS&SON
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Ketaii Dealer In
General Mercliandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
-- DEALERS IN--Gren,l IMeroliaiidisoCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUB. - - fW MEXICOConsk-nment- s ot Freight and Cattle from, and lor th Rd Rlvir Country. MWivcd at WatrousRail Iload Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Olgtiln Hill. Dp'tanoe frorti Fort HaKcomto Watrous. KiKhtr-nln- e Hilton.
CHAS. BLANCHARD
The Veteran Merchant of Las VegasI
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
BMBMMBaggtaBM.HjJUji w i w?pri raa
Knows perfectly tho wants of the people ; watches constantly thefluctuations of the market, and buys only from first hands.
AND KETAIL
TOSFPII T!. WATROUS
BRIDGE ST, W. LAS VEGAS.
C. Burt and Levy & Katzman
NAME. IIOMK
rii'Evix London, KitirlatidMANKFACTC HE1ÍS'. .! Itoston,MACARA. New York, NewHOVLSTON üostoti,
FIKEMAN S FUND Sun Francisco,CALIFORNIA sn Francisco,AM EltH A V FI KE I'hilnilelphia,
C'ONNKCTIF.FT Iliutfor.l, Conn(i EltM A N AMKRICAV New York. N.
MnssachtiSftts
York
Massachusetts
California
California. ...
rennsylvania.
Y
GEO. W. niCKOX.
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
EVERYTHHÑTG I
Goods always fresh and kept clean and
orderly.
N. E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. N. M.MAKCFACTL'HEltg OF
CBNTEK ST., E. LAS VEGAS.Mexican Filigree Jewelry
IKT GOLD VTCTID aiLVEIl.
Strangers are cordially Invited to witness process of ma.ufacturimr. Only natlre worktntn employed. First door south of tho po.tofflce on the plaza.
Snt Po, - . . .
0. A. EATHBTJN,
DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard E.
í CORBIN HEARD FROM. CITY ITEMS.CRIME S CURIOSITIES. nEOTBir TO LO -AJfcT.
Sclst Hep ill IM It
OF M-:- MEXICO. Limite...
Carson & Watson. General Managers, 150 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow. Scot.and.
GEO. J. DINKEL, GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Rooms 4 and 5. First National Cank Building, Phra. In Vg.n. N. M.
Honey to Loan for a Term of Years 02 First-Clas-s
Approved Real Estate Serurity.
Members of llic Advisory Hoard in the United States:
Jefferson Raynolds, Chas. Blanchard, Wm. A. Vincent,
Wholesale and Iletail Meichiitit,
LAS YKC.VS, X. M.
Pmident First National Hank.
LAS YEHAS, X. M.
GEO. J DINKEL, General Manager, Las
O- - L- - HOUGHTON
Hardware. Stoves,
c 111
Attonifv-aM.aw- ,
LAS VEUAS. X. M.
Vegas, fiew Mex.
Show Goods.
tí
O
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as the Lowest.
O
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No Trouble to
Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman and Miller ''Vibra-- ,
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Barb fence Wife at Manufacturers' Pite, with Actual freight ti Las Vegas Added
i
Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden Axe-handle- s, Fick-handle- s, and Handles of all Kinds-
Manufacturers oí all insta f i Its. foppcr símí! ht
' STOHE X3VT iV3TX XjV3 VKCrASj
EISEMANN & JAFFA,
WhoK-siil- mid lietail Ileal, rs In
General lerchandise
Wiiln ou want a Wat. don't go to a
:w'iiisu r: crn vom waot acigar
n't g to a geiicraf luerrhaot, but try
the :ocü of Koiu one who suakts an
rviti-iv- r buKinaxs of a tine
ado of p'od at the best price quoted
in wi oivU" taarkeu. do ana see K
tent eck on Bridge ttrxet if you waut a
at.fs'tiirT smoke.
I Ki sii fruit in eaon received daily
at llmvu Amelio" s, on the plaza. Also
always n hand in taon the bnest ice
cream in the city.
A m still tho days of surprise are at
band. That is what the housekeepers
sav when thev leave their order with
l'auziirrr. lie l as rotten over the ef
feet wnieli the altitude baa in makin
merchants elevate their prices out of
reach. There is reason in all things.
The museum of the jewelry art of
Hickox V. Nuanez at the hot springs
fchould bo visited by everybody. Fili-
gree jewelry is always beautiful, and
is rare. '1 ako soino of it to your friends
in the ea.-- t.
lln kox & Ni'ANU., the Santa Fe and
Las Yrra hot spnnes filigree jewelers,
are doing a splendid business. They
deserve it.
Competent Sawyek Wanteu. Ap-
ply today at Millignn's grocery Kef-cruiic- eJ
required.
A fu ave for l.'ic at the new barber
shop in tho old Gazette office.
Visitors to the city can procure first-cl-nb
rucáis, prepared by his new French
cook, at Molinelli'a, liridge street. You
can tt.so get excellent ice cream.
A new barber shop has Ween opened
opened on Bridge street by A. D.
Morchoad, who proposes to do a good
job of shaving for 15c a shave.
F.oit a first-clas- s shave, hair cut or
shampoo call at the liridge shaving
parlor, opposite Gazette oflice.
He sure nnd call at M. llomcro's.
plaza. aid get a sample of that new
quality of collce. Sample free.
Tun naturaljiistory store at the hot
springs lias been obliged to move to
larger quarters, and Mr. Marsh now
occupies a portion of Hopper Brothers'
store, two doors north of the club
uní-- e. New curiosities added daily.
,
.
5 19 tf
Sami'I.es given away. A new quality
of roasted coffee has been introduced
into this market, of which M.Uemero &
Co. aro tho exclusive agents in this
city. Call and get a sample free.
The oflieo of the Las Vegas Transfer
Co. is now in room No 2, Marwede
block. Orders left with Marweee &
Gruiic r, west sitie, and Hine & Schaefer,
east side, will receive proroDt attention. I
tf FKITZLEN& Co., l'roorietors. I
Ice cue am reduced to 15 cents a dish ,
at Mrs. Hall's, corner Seventh and.
Douglas avenue.
A new line of milinery has just been
received by Mrs. Hall which wili post
tivcly bo closed out at cost. Call early
and secure bargains. tr.
II. Levey & Bro., the Sixth street
merchants, are doing a good business.
The custom which compels a man
who has lately had a baby added to
his house, er who- has been recently
married, to buy cigars and drinks to
his friends, is all wreng. A person
who lias had recent occasien to pay a
minister or a doctor is really the one
who deserves tree things, and bis
friends who ' have no such - etpenseS
should make him as comfortable as
possible under tho circumstance's'.
'
- ICE. , ' j
The Las Vega Ice Company
would respectfully announce to
the people of Las Vegas and vU
cinity that they are now prepared
to deliver the best quality of Pure
Mountain Ice in large or small
quantities, at reasonable Erices.
Having built in the heart of the
city a costly ice house, con-
structed on the most approved
plan, expressly for our retail
trade, we are able to handle ice
in the most advantageous man-
ner and will endeavor- - to serve
all our patrons promptly and
liberally.
Orders from outside the city
will receive careful attention.
A fair share of patronage is d..
,
"Orders received by C !A- - Ever-
ett, in charge of the local delivery,
at MillTgan's grocery; at the
Wooster house; at McDonald's
grocery. or,by the undersigned.
Very respectfully,
HENRY F. HOBART,
Sec'y Las Vegas Ice Co- -
IHsMolntiou of I'ftrtuershlp.
riiUKnvm of Marcel Iluo, Holla & I'erc liasI lif-c- dissolved by mutunl consent, Drme-Iri- n
t'eicz ami I). BotVa withdrawing irmn the
same. Mows. J'uul Mrtrcollino nnd T. G.
Mcrnin will remain in thesam'i business ut tb;
sumo i lncH, ciilk t'tlnji nil accounts duo the lato
i and assuming tho payment of all debts
conlmcled by them.
A vartv from tho east desirousWANTED into business, would live to
Irim huse a first eliiss saloon. Addivss, Btatiuifprice and location, "(', Q." Gazette oflk-e- , La
Vcuas, N. M, S U
R0SENWALD
Oiler their "lmnieiiso Ktock f)f Ocne ral
Vi ish ono nnd all lo ill nnd cxnniiiie their stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,
o
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Ladies5 and Gents1 Furnishing Goods
What is tha President of the N.
M.C.&N. Trying to Do.
Not c ntiro'.y fwrgotu u i a certain ad-
venturer who cam ( bu Vegai lat
year fr the purKi..e ,f building a rail-
road from V.Á city t Trinidad Kgad!
La w.u a mystery. Many believed biro
'on I, ouu-r- s fiuip-ct- a him, while a
fw Lad Wt there before with this
kin ! f tin-hor- n capitalists and smole I
niile Tír t!i rreat preparations
What He man's object could have been
no one bi satisfactorily explained
lie certainly nnifct hive known that it
coVi iut:ey to make even the photo--
raph of a rilruad. and that he could
i.ot continuo great preparations with'
'Utca-b- . It does not appear that be
endeavond to defraud Las Vegans,
an I the bills which lie left tin
paid wifie small and insignificant.
A pamphlet of by-la- was printed In
Santa Fe, in which tho directors were
named bide himelf: Charles C. How
ell and Isaiah H. Corbin,Grand tlapids,
Mich : Charles A. Ball, Columbus, O.,
and John W. Gould. Corbin obtained
ronsidrraMe money from Watrous.fCOO
wo nr told, induced various parties to
invest heavily in real estate in the south
western edge of the city, representing
that the leKt grounds would to in that
part, and incurred various small In
dobt-diicss- cs, which he liquidated y
leaving town botween two days. As no
one individual suffered very greatly
the collapse of tho New Mexican Cell
tral and Northern railroad was passed
over quickly, and in the busy life of Las
Vegas, the man who instituted the
sHierr.o was almost forgotten, and Cor-bi-n
was regarded as a crank.
Some weeks si ace, however, the (Ja-zktt- i:
heard vaguely that Corbin was
getting bids upon railroad iron and
spikes in Chicago for his New Mexican
enterprise. It seemed improbable,
however, and tha rumor was forgotten.
Yesterday, however, a telegram was re-
ceived at this office, which reads as fol-
low s:
Chicago. Juno 5. 1883.
Please kindly inform me when the
New Mexican Central and Northern
railr ) ! will bo completed to your city.
J. M. SlGWOKTU,
51 Pearce street.
Now the Gazette may be safely cred-
ited with beiug able to see through a
iiole.itone with a mill in it, and it is not
hard to guess thai, the man Corbin is
showing evidences that the railroad was
contemplated and work initiated, and
upon tiloso evidences, perhaps, the
daily papers published at the time the
scheme was first announced, is selling
stock in the city of Chicago. Certain
it is that tho party making inquiry by
the above dispatch has been made to
behove that tho road is building. The
Gazette has saut special dispatches,
which will appear in tho Chicago papers
this morning, exposing the Corbin bus-
iness.
.HEALTH RESORT NOTES.
Wlint Is Quint; on at tUe i'nuions
- srvKU Springs.
A couplo of pleasure boats on Milh-ftuu- 's
lake would prove a paying invest-
ment. j .'!.,':
Colonel Crnmmey has quite a num-
ber of the various games of chance in
operation in his club heuso and many a
little wad is dropped therein.
II. Ginn, who has been trying bet
baths for a month, to the great im-
provement of his health, left for his
homo at Trenton, Missouri, yesterday.
Tlio scenery up the canon, near the
springs, is superb. Tho writer neyer
saw a more romantic spot than the
gorgo above the hot springs reservoir.
J. W. Castler, of Waco, Texas; Miss
M. II. Smith, Kansas City; Y. H. Hig-gi- ns
and Mrs. Joseph Gow, Chicago;
Mrs. Pianey and Mus Moore, San Ra-
fael, are registered at the Montezuma.
Conductor Martiudale, of the Colora-
do division, enjoyed trout üsüing while
at tho great health resort. He brought
in many a string of line fish, but the
best bunch of all was the one he took
Lomo with him in his grip sack. He'll
wonder who gave the joko away.
Senator Brown, while in La9 Vegas,
purchased a trio of goals and three
young burros, which he was taking in
the express car to his home in Kansas.
When the tram stopped at Watrous he
went forward to the express car to see
how thoy wcro getting along, and was
much surprised to seo that they had
takon possession of tho car, one of the
burros having kicked the slats off his
cage and backed out and the other two
just making activo preparations to fol-
low, whilo the goats had also freed
themselves, and while one took up the
highest position he could get on the
freight, anothor one had fallen on bis
back behind a collin and was crying
lustily to be helped from his grave pre-
dicament. The senator assisted the ex-
press messenger to secure his pels
and all went on their way rejoicing.
Hotel Happenings.
Tho Plaza is having a good run of
trade.
The St. Nicholas, under tho careful
guidance of Mr. Taylor, assisted by
llauser, is doing well. , ...
Senator Keller, of the Plaza has got-
ten over that rheumatic spell.
Tho Windsor is securing its share of
the public patronage.
All of the hotels report transient
trade good aud regular boarders
MOHHIHG GAZETTE.
i
LAS VK;.. 1 HtKSPAT. JIM: 7.
LUTE WILCOX, C,'.) Zi.v.r.'
.
THE CITY.
No dm: y su r ! ijr.
11 city rouDcil win nio-- t tliis i.i;tr-noo- n.
Tie wtekly ViAzznt in out ami il is a
Eol one too.
The board of trade !nt tut uifl
iMtTuOkdny. Vh?
Tbe wst sido Loe company turnt J
out (or prat-Hi- last ni-l- .t.
It looked at lliouli it was a)in t
rainycitarday but it didn't.
A big crowd ( Ias 'vm wji jjo to
Santa la on the Fourth of July.
Tropical fruit aro appearing in tl.e
city market m lare quaiilitiu.
He sure to attend the ciildro ns" v:r-ui- l.
You will Lavo a nrnu 1 tiiuu.
LorJ Locke has a heautif ul hi tlo place
and it meeting with denned necias
in Lis new location.
The city ordinances oícepy nlsrce
portion of Iho roast valuable spaco in
the evening papar.
Tlie children's carnival which will
take place tomorrow niht at the opi ra
hoiue will be a splamlid afl;iir.
Maco fiuwmau, shurill' of CoH.vx
county U reported dea l. Mace w as
a brave man and a good oflicc .
Yesterday was a hot day, a sorclKr.
The broiling rays fcf a blazing sun bli-
stered the unfortunate pedestrian.
(Joorgo P. Atkins, formerly in the
grocers1 sundries business, will take In
t lift road hi behalf of 11. Y. Wjnian.
C. K. Salmon, freiu Kamas City, will
lecae in this city, and has Ins eye
hkuined for a good businusj opening.
Leiuouade and pop meet with
big sale just now. Why doa't some in- -
terprising individual adrertise buttci- -
inilk on draught.
The ice cream sociable was a linaiieiii
uccess but tlio attondancc was not s
large as it would nave been, bail il
adTcrtisod a little.
The Dold family aro removing from
the rooms formerly occupied bj t hem
to more cemmodious quarters over tin
drugstore on the Haza.
The ban Mignel rilles drilled
last night. Several applications br
uaembership haye been mado and will
bo actod on next month.
The local is in receipt of an invitation
from the genial Fred Lasher to attend a
grand dinner at the Depot hotel tomor
row. He will b there.
The contest between the- Cauou da
Agua company and the Otero, caused
a good deal of conversation yesterday.
The situation remains unchanged.
The native population appreciate the
luxury of modera improvements. Mr.
Nasario Romero is having water pipos
laid into his house on the we.-.-t side.
There was a little row in a Sixth street
saloon yesterday and a man got the skin
knocked oft" his nose. No arrestj were
made, as no complaints were entered.
The dark clonds seen daily in the sky
show that the rainy season will soon bo
upon us. We need rain, and lots of it,
us the stockmen are sutlering badly
from the drought.
When will the entertainment for the
benefit of the San Miguel rifles take
place? Tho boys have worked fait
and certainly deserve some en-
couragement from ur citizens.
Sam Bryson, the popular tonsorial
artist, has severod his connection with
Ü. L. Gregory and embarked in busi-
ness for himself. Sam may be f unci in
tho ireu clad building, next to Lord
Locke's.
A busiacss man who hasn't got enough
life about him to adrertiso or even sub-
scribe for any newspaper, daily or
wockly, should crawl oil' and die. This
community has no uso for any such close
citizens.
Tho Depot hotel will serve a maguili-ce- nt
dinner today. The bill of faro will
consist of all tho delicacies of the sea-
son, chief among which will be spring
chicken, turtle soup, strawberry short
cake and ice cream.
The street car company will probably
furnish members of tho press with
passes. Thu is a good idea, and is a
system which has generally boon in
yogue throughout the states as well as
in other towns of tins territory.
,
Charlie llfeld, tho popular Haza
merchant, has returned from an ex-
tended trip through Europe, m which
longjeurncy ho was accompanied by
his family. Tlio llfelds will resido at
the Plaza hotel until their new house
is ready for occupancy.
Louis Marcus can't get over tho idea
that he is an athlete. lie yesterday of-
fered to ruan uy man inLas Vegas a foot
race of 200 yards for a box of cigar.
Louis is a groat talker. He sheuld join
ona of the hose companies and would
there hayo uumerous opportunities for
displaying his rapid propensities.
Miner Hauior had a mock fight with
Page Otero yesterday and was having
lots f fun when the latter's dog took a
hand in the game and- - bit a piece out of
Miner's nether limb. Miner looked
mad for a while but will not have the
hydrophobia. A man standing near
was mean enough to insinuate that the
caaine mistook the hotel clerk for a
bne, but of course this was not true at
Miner is not a bene, at least npt tyvyte a
Jxn. ... i ..: . ... t,-- . mill
Prices as Low
Fettf Criminals Summarily Dis
posed of by Justice Segura
Quito a batch of city c were bcrd
before the went aide justice ") r tay
and a Dumber of th tuluriU Soro
lodged ta tho city jail last night Jndgr
Segura baa a quiet buvnesf-ü- k woy of
doing p tlieso bmall offenders whleh is
charm'mg to ee.
Tbo first victim brought before bis
honor was Antonio Loftus, Antonio was
not drunk when brought Into the court
room, but looked as tbnugb bis entire
life bad boen spent in eue eoatinual
spree. Mr. Loftus plead guilty to tho
charge of gross intoxication upon tl.e
streets of our city, aud was let dow n
easy, a fine of one dollar and costs
being imposed upon bim. This small
amount be was nnable to pay and will
consequently lind employment in the
city streets until the sum is worked
out.
William Robertson, charged Willi
carrying concealed weapons, was dis
charged, sufficient evidence not being
found against him.
John Kelly and George SniJer wen a
pair of stout, robust looking fellows.
They were chargod with vagrancy, nnd
as tboy were unable to prove to tho con
trary they were each sentenced to eight
days labor on tlie streets A little ex
ercise will do John and George some
good as they have done no work for
Some time.
Miss Frankie Vernon appeared upon
the dock charged with the rather ser
ious crime of larceny, but as a com-
promiso was effected, the matter was
droppod by the prosecutor.':
W. U. Coleman, a gay gambolier,
walked into the palace of justice and
paid his little $2 and costs like a little
man.
Last upon tho docket were Wiiiiam
N. Baggs and J. R. Smith, ft pan of
sturdy young vagabonds who confessed
to making their living by begging.
These lazy rascals will be furnished
board and lodging by tho city for ten
days but in return will pick rocks for
that length of time. Judge Segura is
mdkiiig it hot for theso fellows who
have no visible means of support. They
may as well be working for the city as
loafing.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Correctly Compiled Collection of
Tnrlons People Wlio Tra-1- .
Mrs. Nuah Ilfold is at tho l'laza.
Chris Solimán got home yesterday.
Fred Hooper is in from his ranch on
lied river.
Leuis Hostetter, formerly of this city,
is here on a visit.
W. II. Allen is a new arrival in Las
Vegas from the Garden City.
Mariano Perea, a wealthy native, re-
turned to Bernalillo yesterday.
Lorenzo Lopez and Sher-ty- f Esquivhl
rode over the rails to Sauta Fo yesterday.
J. V. Foster and faintly leave today
tor Albany;' Texas', to reniaiii during
the suninier- - i
Dick Dutoh is. back from a commer-
cial trip up the country and reports
heavy sales for Heise.
W. H. Colberu, Missouri; Juo. Wcst-phclin- g,
St. Joe, and Joseph lliggiui,
ltemero, are at the St. Nicholas hotel.
John Westpheling, the little traveling
man, arrived from the south yesterday.
Johnny had quite a nice little adven-
ture with ono of the fairer sex uttlie
depot.
Yru. J, Evving, St. Louis; William
Dunbar, Albuquerque; Henry I. Sum-
mers, Mexico; T. V. Mela tyre, Pueblo;
A. 11. Calkins, Chicago, ami V. 11. Al-
len, Chicage, are at the Flaza hotel.
RAILWAY SPIKES.
BU ot'Xewu Ciatherert f'xpres,!- - lor
" the Ruiirnua ISoy. .
Charles Wiley is home ou a yisit to
his family.
C. H. Whittlesey is oucc more able to
resume his arduous duties as brakeman.
It. A. Lawton has been transferred
from Lamy to Doming at which latter
peint he will officiate as chief clerk.
The Santa Fe road has completed its
depot at Lawreuce, aud it is said to be
the finest depot building in the state.
A special, containing a party f dis-
tinguished individuals was a part of
yesterday's south bound train. A big
game was in progress as the travelers
passed through Las Vegas. '
A bouse burned down at lta-to- 'yes-
terday. It was the property of the
railroad and was a small affair,
valued at about $150. The liwso com-
pany was unablo to do any work, on ac-
count ef the distance from tho plug.
The fire is supposed te have originated
from a spark falling amang cotton
waste, with which tho bouse was partly
filled.
Trubble in de Church.
It will bo remembered by many that
a young minister of the M. E. church,
named Edmund Viser, was quite ill here
last spring. ,
A married couple, members of the
church, volunteered to nurse him with-
out pay, but received $30 for their
trouble. .They have now instituted suit
against him for $500, claiming that
their services were valued . at that
amount.
The young minister docs nut livo here
at present and the case will probably
' . .." -go aga'inst him
'G. A. R.
Attention! Members of Kit Carson
post, Grand Armyot the Ilopublic, are
roqaested to attend tho meeting of this
cemmand, which will be helcj Jn Slionft'
Esquitar 5 office Uhis evémhg'" at 8
o'clock sharp. A full attendance is
business of importance will be
brought before the post. , . !
I I.Tt1.4.l jí lluil luí
A COMPLETE STOCK OF
CONSTANTLY ON HANIJ.
& Jaffa,
SPRING & SUMMER, 1833
CBS DIB
J n
ilU Ü
BAZAAR
invites attention to bis
Marvellous Stock
Silks,
Dress Goods,
Mourning Goods,
Linens, Laces,
Household Goods,
Embroideries,
Dress Trimmings,
Parasols.
Underwear,
Millinery Goods.
Gloves,
Gents'.
Furnishing
Goods.
AGENTS 31t
Butterick's Patterns.
AGEN Ti íOtl
E. C. BURT'S FINE SHOES.
AGENTS VOU
Dr. Warner's (Mine Corsets
Agents
Fartsh orn's Self-actin- g
ijhade Rollers.
AGENTS FOR
C! ark's Mile End Spool Cotton.
c5
Eisemann
New Goods
BIIOWNE &
XA0 V32GAS, 1ST. 3VT.
CO
BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can bebrotight from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
4 ENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
EAST LAS VECAS.
Received Daily.
MANZANARES,
CT-- 2
po
-
i ;
VM
MerehRicliso at grwitly red not $ prict--.
lull lino of
IfJagon Timbers. Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
OcinPiut'mjr o Silks, Satina, Rrocados. Stitcene, Mcriuoes, Novelties In Y)rv Ooixls, Lnwn M
Pcrotils, lniilnnl i, iUwuma, Seersuckera, Zanzibiir , Cro'onnofl, Ktc, lto. A linely ii h
solid stock ot
HOSIERY AND FURNISHING GOODS,
For Gentlemen In Silk, Lisle Thread and Cottou. Our stock of
Ladies' and Childrens Suits and Wraps
As well as
PATTERN HATS AND BONNHTS,
AVe keep II
ALD A Co, Plaza.
''Is by far tlio t and most select In the Territory, anil wo aitruntoo our prices lower
thua any other house-- , We curry a select stock of j'
Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries,'
Every Variety.
'
; '
-andHousehold Goods, Carpets and Matting.Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
HATS ATTD NECKWEAR, a full and well aujocted stock. .
;" BOOTS AND - SHOES .A.3ST3D SLIPPEES.Wo malio i SPECIALTY OP GROCERIES. Which we offer. nt wholeeiüe and re-
fill at the lowest market price. Wt tlll kep up eur .old repututioo. Whutovor you can not
Greenville Rountrae, of this city, Las
just met with a great loss, and one
which can never be replaced. He yes-
terday received by telegram tho sad
news of the death of his father at the
family homo iu , Nashville, Illinois.
fcrreenTiBe Uountree. SrJwas ondi of the
oldost settlers of southern Illinois, and
cut the first wagon', toad' through) bis
county in 1810.
.umiti'U' ...! I '" I o.s'.l i l
OTHEIi AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in tha Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
whñiocüifl rtonifirs in Minine Tools and Implements, Miners
olies and Outfits, Blasting PoWder. High1 Explosires. ;Capslimn in qiij uiner Btorc, you surely will una atJ. ROSEN WJ .1. II I 1 luft Csteei &c:
